
President's Message
John Georgakopoulos, President

With 2023 around the corner, the CBN wraps-up 2022 with a
year focused on putting forward relevant brownfield
content and value to its membership across Canada.

Read More
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2022 Brownie Awards Recap

On November 14th, the Canadian Brownfields Network, in association with Actual

Media, presented the 22ndedition of the Brownie Awards. More than 200 people
joined us at the Delta Hotel in Toronto for the annual celebration.     Read More

2023 CBN Annual Conference
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Membership Renewals

The Membership Committee and our Executive Director,

Tammy Lomas-Jylha, have been actively recruiting new

members to the association. Through our network with the

Federation of Canadian Municipalities we have attracted

over 23 new municipal members

Read More

Want to Have Your Voice Heard? Why Not Join a

CBN Committee?

The Canadian Brownfields Network has a number of

committees that member companies and organizations

can get involved in. Most committees meet monthly or

bi-monthly, and provide invaluable support for CBN

activities.

Read More

The Canadian Brownfields Network’s annual conference will be back in person

for the f irst time since 2019, returning to Toronto Metropolitan University’s Ted

Rogers School of Management on May 3
rd

. This year’s conference theme is

Brownfield Renewal: Addressing Tomorrow’s Challenges.     Read More

REGISTER NOW

Save-the-Date: 2023 CBN AGM

We are pleased to announced that CBN will hold its annual general meeting

(AGM) on June 16, 2023. The AGM will take place online, as we want to ensure

that there are no barriers preventing people from attending the meeting.    

Read More

Get online and join the conversation!

Are you an active user of social media? Use Twitter or LinkedIn to f ind out

what’s going on in the industry?
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May 3, 2023

CBN Annual Conf erence

https://canadianbrownfieldsnet...

May 30 - June 1, 2023

RemT ech East 2023

https://esaa.org/remtecheast/

August 8-11, 2023

Brownf ields 2023

https://brownfields2023.org/

Be sure to follow the Canadian Brownfields Network on social media to learn

more about upcoming events, member benefits, and industry news and

insights. Follow CBN on Twitter @CdnBrownfields and join us on LinkedIn

@Canadian Brownfields Network (CBN).

Upcoming CBN & Partner Events

FULL LIST  OF UPCOMING EVENT S

Have an article to submit?  Email us at admin@canadianbrownfieldsnetwork.ca
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